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STUDENT CALENDAR

6

THURSDAY, October
9:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
12:00 noon

Senate Elections Information booth, LBH
Business Club meeting,
Student Union
outing Club meeting,
North Hall
Young G.O.P·. Club,
Student Union

12:00 noon
2:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, October 7
9:00 a.m. - Senate Elections 1:30 p.m.
Information booth, LBH
10:00 a.m.
Spanish Club, Student
Union
2:'.30 p.m.
"Waiting for Godot"
L.B. Auditorium
5:30 p.m.Pizza Party and elec7:00 p.m.
tion returns, Gym
8:15 p.m.
"Wai ting for Godot"
L.B. Auditorium
SATURDAY, October 8
8:00 p.m.
Boxing Club dance,
with 11 Grand Prix", Gym
MONDAY, October 10
1:00 p.m.
Peter Kyros speaks in
L.B. Auditorium
7:00 p.m.
Circle K meeting.,
Student Union

TUESDAY, October 11
12:00 noon

A.w.s. meeting L.B.
Auditorium

THURSDAY, October 13
12:00 noon
Business Club meeting
Student Union
2:00 p.m.
Young G.O.P. Club
meeting, Student Union
4:00 p.m.
French Club meeting,
room 3CO, North Hall
8:15 p.m.
Community Concert
Series, Andre Watts Pianist, Portland City
Hall Auditorium

----·-----------

CALENDAR BRIEFS
Wanda Storer - Calendar Editor
Donna Sorenson - Assistant

OUTING CLUB
The first meeting of the Outing
Club will be held Thursday, October 6
(today) in North Hall. The Outing Club
plans bi-monthly outings such as mountain climbing, bike riding, horseback
riding and various other one-day activities. To add to the excitement a
couple .of week-end events may also be
planned. (Did you hear about last
year's ski trip?) So grab your hot dog
and run over to North Hall and get in
on the fun.

-------------~----"WAITING FOR GODaru
The first cultural event of the
season at UMP will be held Friday,
October 7. The Boston Theatre Company's
production of "Waiting For Godottt will
be presented in Luther Bonney Hall at
2:00 p.m. and S:15 p.m. This play,
written by Samuel Beckett has a great
impact on the modern theatre and should
be very interesting and cultural.

--------------PIZZA PARTY
Come one, come all to the Pizza
Party on Friday from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.
sponsored by the •dls and Eagles.
Election results will be announced at
6:00 p.m. An up and coming folk singing
group, The Devon Square Trio will provide
entertainment. Tickets will be sold
Thursday and Friday for fifty cents in
front of the cafeteria and in the lobby
of Luther Bonney.

-------------~--KYRCB TO SPEAK
The Young Democrats' Club will
sponsor Peter Kyros, Democratic candidate
for Congress, who will speak at Luther
Bonney Hall Auditorium on Monday, October
10, at 1:00 p.m. His topic will be on
Viet Nam and Education, and he will ·
entertain questions.
·

Kyros, a Portland native, was
educated
in Portland schools, attended
The purpose of this part of the UMPus
M.I.T.,
is
a graduate of the U.S. Naval
is to inform you of the student events
Academy
at
Annapolis,
and served ·ten .
scheduled for this week. · I hope you will
years
in
the
U.S.
Navy.
He is also a
take advantage of the many club meetings
graduate
of
Harvard
Law
School
and is a
lectures and social functions. Consider
practicing
attorney
in
Portland.
this your official invitation to attend.
Remember you get out of college just what
He served as attorney for the Maine
you put .into it; studying is not the only
Public
Utilities Commission, as Demo-pathway to knowledge.
cratic State Chairman 1964 - 1966, and
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in the 102nd Maine Legislature. The
UMPus urges all interested students
to attend.

--------------

All girls are urged to attend the
meeting of AT.if3 Tuesday, October 11 in
the auditorium of Luther Bonney. This
yearvs plans call for establishment of
some girls athletics (for those waistlines), community service projects,
speakers and a first for UMP - a. Spring
formall To get the ball rolling, Virs.
Niven from Pineland will be the speaker.
This should ·be especially interesting to
those of .you who might wish to work as
a volunteer at Pineland. Remember girlsTues·d ay, October 11 - LBH auditorium therevs something for everyone!

-----..-------------

experienced monsters, and the line play
this year promises to be ferocious.
But there is a definite lack of the fast
halfbacks that break a football game
open.
For the next few weeks, we will
be analyzing the teams and making our
predictions on the outcome of important
games. Here is the first of the predictions:
The Falcons, the only freshman team,
are composed primarily of Triple-C
athletes, who make up ·for their lack
of football savvy by playing a hustling
spirited brand of ball. Led by Terry and
John Fillmore, the Falcons show a strong
pass defense but lack the size to
develop a sound blocking game or mount
a· good pass rush. This team could be a
spoiler if they pick up a couple of
big men and coordinate their offense.

a

COMMUNITY CONCERT SERIES

The "Holly Rollers" are group of
large, experienced, mobile and extremely
The Student. Activ;i.ttes Board has
agile sophomores, Jack Burner and
purchased a limited number of tickets
Paul Reynolds, a couple of fine multifor the Community Concert Series which
sport athletes, provide the "Holly
may be picked up free of charge at
Rollers" with a sound defensive secondary.
the Information Desk in the lobby of
Burly Bruce Livingstone offers a rifle
Luther Bonney Hall on Monday or Wednesarm and eupr1sing speed. Little Dave
day. The first~. concert will be held
Lent, Tony Holt and John Connolly proOctober 13, Thursday evening, at 8:15 p.m. vide Ll.vingstone with a bevy of fine
in the Portia.no. . City ·Hall Auditorium.
receivers. Stalwarts Craig Robinson,
-. .
.Frank Simpson and Bruce Morse are
solid linemen. (The preceding paragraph
.THE SPORTING NEWS
was an unpaid political announcement) •
Sports _Editor:
NeJtt, week9s docket lists two good games
Richard Bonaventura
including Monday, "Defenders" vs. "CastReporter:
offs" and Tuesday, "Dubs" vs. "Holly
Bruce Morse
Rollers.n
•

- ----- ----I

• '

.·

Welcome sports followers to a year
of increasing athletic achievement and,
we hope, to an improving sports column.
The upperclassmen know about last year 9 s
second semester column and the less said
about that, the better. This column
will be different, and we hope an improvement. Please keep in mind that we
are not expert writers nor do we claim
to be. We would appreciate sports notes
from anyone. The staff includes four
highly capable athletes in their own
respect. Bruce Morse won his freshman
jacket by competing on last year 9 s
stellar fresrman basketball team and is
a member of the track team. Linwood
Arnold won his varsity letter from the
track team of which he was honorary
captain and holds two · school track records. Robert Lapp won his varsity
jacket by playing on the baseball team
and he was a member of the freshman
basketball team. Richard Bonaventura
won his varsity letter in track and holds
several school track records. He is on
the cross eountry team and is captain
of next spring' s track team. We will
try to keep you ab'r~ast of. the sports
week-by-week.
.
. "Morse code". on the intramural
league-- Well, gridiron fans, the intramural football season has arrived at UMP
again. The league is dominated by mean,

The cross country team opened its
season at Manchester, N.H., against St.
Anselms. The team had the minimum of
the five men needed to score in a meet,
and ran perhaps the toughest course in
New England. The water was ankle deep
in places and the fields were full of
potholes. But, our predominately freshman team ran on through the downpour.
St. Anselms barely defeated our valiant
troop. · Frosh, Al Mccann was the first
UMP finisher with a fine effort in his
first college try. Next was Dick
Bonaventura, a sophomore, 25 seconds
bee.ind Mccann. · Another 20 seconds
separated him f ram Jim Sproul, who was
followed by Ralph Madore and Glen
Cummings, all frosh. The small difference
in firiishing times shows that this team
is much better balanced than last year 9 s
first winning squad. The cross country
team consists of 6 runners at the present
time, 5 frosh and 1 sophomore. · Surely
there are more 11men11 in our predominant
male enrollment ·who can run 4 miles.
Those who would like to try ·report to the
athletic office nowI Results of the
meet are: . l. Mahoney (SA), 2. Giacoasse
(SA), 3, Mccann (UMP) 4.couture (SA),
5, Bonaventura (UMP); 6. Lynch SA
7. Sproul (UMP), 8. Madore (UMP)
9.Cummings(UHP)( 10, Paul (SA), 11 Fallon
12. Mayotte (SAJ.

--------·- --
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OFFICE REPORTS
Office Reports Editor:
William Compston
Reporters:
Eleanor MacDonald, ~arcia Durdan
Sue Scanlan
From the Dean 9 s Office
Something probably should be said
about the continuing problem of finding
enough space for parking. The new regulations, as described in the "Viking
Guidelines", are intended to help us
make .the best possible use of present
facilities, and we need your continued
cooperation to make this the case. The
basic problem is likely to be with us
for a long time, however, despite major
efforts on the UniversityYs part.
There are increasing numbers of people-day and evening students, faculty, staff,
visitors - using ou-r facilities and a
minimum amount of land which is both
usable and available for parking.
We will do all we can within our resources to provide increased parking
area, but our size and location make
certain realities worth mentioning:
(1) More people will need to walk several blocks from off-campus parking
areas. This is true in all city universities and -will become increasingly
common here. (2) More people will wo~k
out car pool arrangements. (3) More
people will use public transportation.
The Senate and other student- groups
have been asked to contribute ideas
on this problem and we look forward to
further progress during the year.

master calendar of all University
events. Organizations wishing to
schedule an event may clear the date
through him, and he will help them with
proper procedure for reserving rooms
and getting events on the weekly allUniversity calendar.
2. A personal message board has been
started in the Union to answer an
obvious need for a large central space
for quick transmission of messagese
This is experimental, of course, but
students are urged to use it and to
check it daily. Messages phoned in
will be referred to the Union and
left on this board.
Concert-Lecture Series: A ticket
office for sale of concert-lecture
series tickets has been established in
the Information Booth of Bonney Hall.
Tickets will be sold 2:00-4:30 Mon.,
Wed., and Fri. afternoons. Arry student
who would like to help out by working
a few hours at this desk should see
Dr. Dissell or Mrs. Files in 122Bonney.
Be sure to look over the program
for the fall cultural events series.
· copies are available on Bulletin
Boards in Bonney and Payson Smith as
well as in the Bookstore and the Union_.
Room List: Students are rem.J.nded
that a list of rooms for rent is
available in 122 Bonney. See Mrs.
Files.

From the Student Senate:
Everyone is interested in the two
new buildings authortzed for this campus
ItYs that time again, and we're
by the last state legislature. Both the
not talking about it being fall. The
physical education and science buildings
school has been transformed by a windare now in the stage of preliminary
fall of papers, not leaves. Posters
drawings which must receive Trustee
here, posters there •••• all proclaiming
approval. The next step is application
the assets of each candidate. Voting
for federal construction grants, a prowill take place Thursday & Friday.
cess which will take several months
Check the calendar for place and times.
following the October filing date. -Then
Candidates for ·the Senior Class:·
come various screenings by state and fed- President:
Vice-President:
eral authorities. UMP will ask conRichard Bowie
Edward V.d.llett
tractors for bids as early in the spring Mary Durdan
A. Stuart Oleson
as possible, and break ground by early
Secretary:
Treasurer:
summer. If all goes well, both buildBernard Chretien Charles Caswell
ings will be ready for use in September
Richard Emerson
1968.
Student Senate:
Michael Pearce *fB}Larry Robinson
From Student Affairs Office
Candidates for the Junior Class:
President:
Vice-President:
Facilities: We are working to
Johm
Andrews
Jon Roderick
improve facilities for stUdent s~;tivities
Treasurer:
The "cottage", formerly CES Headquarters, Secretary:
is being renovated and will become the
Ll.nda
Merrill
Sue Fiske
new home for Student Publications and
Ralph Mordgridge
the Laboratory Theatre. It is our hope
Student Senate:
to develop more lounge and meeting
Mary
Jane J~cobs & Richard MacLeod
space for students in the nQar future.
~

Student Union: Other n'-W develop- ·
ments of the Student Un.ion will be of
interest to students.
1.

Mr. Van Amburg is maintaining a

Candidates for the
President: ·
Richard Baker
Richard catir
Marty . Gouzie
Ga-ry Libby _ & Chet

Sohpomore Class:
Vice-President:
Carla Bryson
Bruce Morse .
.Mrowka.

~
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Sophomore- Class:
Secretary: .
Valerie Davis
Ka.ren Langlois.
Ellen Thompso.n
Ca.rol Kea.Uher
Student S~nate: ·
Victor DiRenzo
Nancy Herliey .
Robert Norris

Treasurer:
· sharon Bagley .
Steve Ha.ya.
Ann Theriault ·

· · Bevirin Qt Brien
Harvey Silverman
David; Smith
.
·. Donna ~orensc.n
. -lh'H~

Candidates for the Freshnian Class:
President.: . .
. Vice-~_e sid_e nt :·.
David ·Fontaine
Barbara Best ·..
Jon Goode .
Claudette Landry
John Maley
· Allan Neff
Edward Smith
Treasurer:
Secretary:
Judy . Coburn .
Pat Kerr
·Crystal Keene
Jackson Tupper
Student Senate:
John Kazilionis, . Patricia Moore, Th_omas.
Zack
·

material and placement manual from Mr .
Freise·vs of,fice in ;pauson_Smith, Hall.

------~----~---

Mountain Day -- 1966
·Early on Sunday, Oetober 2, all the
mountain climbers ·from U.M.P. treked to
Lost Valley in Auburn. Soon all the energetic climbers -had raced to the· top of
the hill and back. N.e xt the . aroma of
· hotdogs _an.d ·ha:mburgers filled the .air and
a rush for 'the .food ensued. After lunch
. the boys formed several vigorous football games while the girls cheered them!
on. Although there was not a large turn
out, a-11 who wen:t despi.t e muscle aches
and incomplete homework, agreed that it
wa~ a suecessf~ day.
·• Edito rials:

------------.- -

Ken Jones - Editor
Durdan., Bessie Wilder - Ecti:borial staf

Mary

.As editor~ I would like to ·welcome¢
you to the 1966 - 67 U.M.P.us. · 'It has
been
struggle for the U.M.P.us tog et
under way this year; the paper's late appearance exemplifies this fact. I agreed
From the Ll.brary
to ;be editor maninly because no -one else
to want the responsibility•, but
.
. .·. Have you tried the new copyipg machine seemed'
with
an_excellent
staff and your cooperin the libr~ry? If hot, het with it. The
ation, l am positive that this year's
nixt ~ime :you arrive at the library five
UM~s will be a success.
minutes before closing time, to read· nine
The general plan for the paper will
pages int the Encyclopedfa Bri\annica be
the
same as last _yearvs.· We will
9
don t pa:riicl Make. a cppy.• -: · .'
p~ve
a
student
calendar and a sports
It 9 s easy to use_- .jusf: insert a dime,
colµmn
,
"The
Sporting·
News." Events · on
follow the simple instruct;ons and in
the
calendar
which
require
further ·ex-a few seconds walk .a.way with a clear copy
planations
will
have
them.
A new section
of a page from any book or magazine. You •
of the paper will be devoted to reports
will find that many of your .friends ha've
from the various offices of the University.
been delighted with it. It':s -located::
We
a~e expecting ·weekly reports from the
near the reference . collection - you c'ah
Dear.,
s Office, the Student Affairs . Office,
not .miss it.
and -the Student Senate. Reports are
..
.• •
also expected· as often as r.ecessa.ry from
the
Registrar's Office; the Bursar 9 s
From the Athietic Office ·
Offiee., the Athl.e.tic Office, the Student
Aid
Office·, the Library, etc._· These reBASKETBALL ·
ports
will inform the students about
Candidates_·must sign up in the Athletic
differ-ent
aetivi.ties'' taking place in the
Office before Oct. 10. Try-outs· will ,
Uni
~ersi
ty,.,
and will also give tl:;le v_a rious
be on Monday., Oct. 17. For further in·
.
offices
a
chance
to speak directly to the
formantion see· Coach· Sturgeon.: Fre.shmen
students.
·
· ·
are eligible to play varsity ball.· . ··
I
would
like
the
.various
clubs and
_Managers are desperately needed for
organizations
on
the
campus
to
send in
the track and basketball teams. Report
reports
on
their
activities
and
projects,
to the Athletic Office if you a r e i nter but
it
is
up
to
the
club
presidents
or
ested.: Fringe. benefits _.i nclude free .
secretaries
to
inform
us
as
to
what
they
meals on trips.
·
want printed in the paper ~ This gives
the elubs a chance to obtain some free
publicity and perhaps a few .new members.
From the Plant Supervisor's Office
The editorial section will include
.
. .
at
least
;one major' ~ditorial lUJd •.several
Mr Edward I. Salmon, plant' supertlsor
minor
efil.<t.orials.,
· bne of the .most importof U.M.P., has been notified by Forest
ant
parts
-of
the
paper
is the "Letters to
City Motor Co. that their parking · lot · · .
the_
·Editcr'~•
.
This
s
cti·
o n •gives an oppor8
space will be needed ·for their ~wn requiretunity
.to
anyone
to
express
his opinion
ments. Students and -faculty using the
on
apy.
subject,
We
must
know·
who wrote
parking lot are bing asked to find pther
any
letter
·submitted;
however,
the -~uthor' s
spaces_to _park their cars.· 'we would
name
-can
be
·withheld
upon
request.
We
like to thank th. officials
th~· company
also
plan
to
include
several
que_
s
tionnaire&
for permitting the students and faculty to
concerning _stUde:r:t't opi-nions.- :Contributions
park tpeir ears in 'the ccirnpariy M-rking ·
must
be iri Mr.' Van Ainburgt s office __ by 4:00,
l ot. · :
~
_ _ ·.
· . ··. · ·
Tuesday. The UMPus · staff needs your help
Not ice to the Seniors:
to make t _he. paper a success tni.s year,
The only: purpose ·o r the ' UMPus ·is to serve
Any senior who missed the ·piacement
the students by keeping them informed.
meeting may pick··up-the registration ·

a

.

-------------~------
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